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Q!±ILas±msding was held on 7 June 1994 At the Mayfair Golf Club; and when Pletread was unable to
attend, our hard working Secretary Dick Ogilvie was g,ood enough to record the ,proce.edings as follows..
It Was a rainy day -there was no speaker -.and attendance was down.
, >.
We were happy to welcome ai lady guest in the person o.f Lauren Warra.ck. She was introduced by,her
father Allan, who proudly told us that Lauren had just completed lier degree in Law at the university of
Alberta; and was awarded tlie Horace Harvey Gold Medal in Law. Her husband Bill Brook had just
completed his PhD in Chemistry,
i

We also leaned that Gprg I.¥9n jv=ag=kfv±c~ri, ,who ,isLmow +a -P.rofessGr iri -Busines-s±Eiiir-ff .tfiFaffiasi=-~-=forfTier ~g`o``i-a- in-ecTiafist ..---

ajrmaa!£s; Cong`ratulations and best wishes to the following celebrants:10 June Howard Wilson: 17 June Plev. Bill Graham and
~,`

QQHesriQriinis - president Barry Walker read a letter from. 'Stan Smith acknpwleqg.ing,.,riis 65 year
Gyro Membership Pin. As you mig.ht know his. letter Was big.hly entertaining ...,
.
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a_a_ce Night at__Northlatis -will be rield ln the evening of 21 Sept?.mber 1994. G.Vests are welcoine
including other Gyrd club members. Cost will be Sl8..00
per .person. Mark your €a|en.dar now .,- `more
details in subsequent bulletins.
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activities

and
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A good number of ideas and suggestions were made by various members such. as;- To, continue to obtain
good outside speakers(perhaps every see.ond meeting). To consider having more mixed meetirigs
--_-_=___I _. _ _ _.
occasional evening meeting.

and .an

Tlle question of our club'§ attendance at the annilal Quad Clubs Installations, which of I.ate liave been
poor. Not only from the gene,ral merribership. but by non-attendance of executive members,. for thei.r
formal installation into office. If the duties and responsibilities of executive members are fiilly
understood and appreciated by tlio§e who accept nomination for office; trlen unless unavoidable
circumstances arise, attenda.nco at Installation (Quad Clubs) woiild appear to be an obligation.
By the same token our general membership should b© supportive of the executive members who have
accepted the responsibility of leadership, by honoiiring and supporting them when they ale officially
installed, as well as triroughout their term of office.
\

Most members favor Quad Club activities. It was suggested that to increase installation attendance,
I--_--,I
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would be to build up enthusiasm for the fun of the func{i6n.

The occasional meeting away fl'om the regular lunchegn place has proven sucoe§sful, e,g., The.I,uncheon.
and tour of the Grant -MCEwan Community College. Also_-the_.Iur!c`heon and` IQu[ tee enjoyed at B_ill_8_
Wendy Agnew's place of business - Sweet Impressions.

:::ev::'j:u£Sf::9t:%tj°bnesnerf:tgaorfd':,i.C#o°Pser:t!::=jaa|db.r:;jt,i::i;;Sancde.rtoain'{utpurr°ev!:#ccfe°§°s:.df:;et:::g:::::
active participation and support of all it'§ members ..,,.,`.

(Editors note) My thanks to Dick Ogilvie for r]is report of the me.eting .of 7 June.. Yo,ur.help is greatly
appreciated in my unavoidable absence. My apologies D16k, for previously reporting your birthday as
June 4th - while the correct date i§ June 3rd!
Another thing I didn't include your picture. However
you will see it is witll the current birthday boys.

FZ=

.(Than.ks again T Fzetread)

C±angej2IA±dfess -effective 25 June 1994 -Howar.d
11711 - loath Avenue Edmonton, AB.
Gyrolog mailing list. Tliank you Sir James!.)
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ca3£[enssLNorma Treacy

is now

residing

T5K

. ,

WHson's new address will

2G3.

at 303,

be Apt 310,

(Gyro International, please note for your

11650-79 Avenue,

Edmdnton,

AB. T6G

0P7.
Qrmlra£¥ -We report with redret the passing of Graham Moir on 4 June 1994, after a. long.thy iM`ness.
Graham was a member of the Crossroads Gyro Clu.b. He joined Gyro in 1959 and been Presidentiof the
Crossroads Club for two terms. Our deepest sprpat,hy is extended to his wife Gwen, .their children .and
all members of their far?ily.
Elis±dsL±£uLCo_n_ve_D_tiQn - as previously reported the D-8 Convention is being held in Lethbridge, AB.,
on`June 30th -J,uly_3rd 1994. T_h_e _mombe_r§~_of the_Letno_ridge Gyro club and their Gyrettes have been

hard at work planning and organizing this event for our pleasure. It is understoo-dlhat We``-h-avie a g~oca
representation going from our club and we look forward to a fun time. Just in case you haIven't mailed
in your registration -it's not too late.!

y ,

rmsaQ!i±Qrmarm± that was held in Pled Deer on 2 June was :nother successful event with 69 golfers
from the following Gyro Clubs participating:- Lethbridge: Stampede City: Calgary: St. Albert: Sherwood
Park: Crossroads & Edmonton; with Sherwood Park having the largest attendance.

±QELfilass

winner

was

Brian

Leeson(Crossroads).

{Edmonton). ±Q!A£JieL|a£!nreLBoyd
(Lethbridge).
Other

prize

winners

were:-Kelly

2nd

Tucl{er

(Letnbridge)

Mitchell(St.

Albert)

low

gross

was

2nd Low Net
Paul

AI

Mcclure

Dorin

Berlando

F}usznak(Lethbridge)

Morgan

Rfcrthr:?i8ifse:ro°a°dds/ Dpj::k)og„3::{EqmMoannt:I:;(E&dmR?cP;::i b,::jnndsyon(sGheeg9oeod .`(pS::kT.Pede . City) + Bill
The Annual Golf Trophy was won by the St.Albert

Club and was presented to their President Gary

C± \ , , : r` I, -I Swinkels.

All of us were winners by, just being there and enjoying .a great day., Our, thanks to Rick Little'. of{ the
Crossroads Club for his hard work in making this event a success.
:

EaHghlB[J£|hfiJbfistunfdififla - A man protested a tax clerk's .ruling that a baby born on January 24th
Was-not d6du'?tib!,e `oPTla:s{` -.yeai-'slncoirleT-"Why ~not?"~he= ash-ed-`qi[ w~as lasryea`r's i.ousi-n-eL§-s`:" ----` T--~

A newspaper reporter asked a retired. man what he. thought of the carididates for city election"Weu
wllen I look at them and listen to tpem," the man r`eplieq,"l'm thanl{ful .that Only one can be elected.'!

"l'm g.etting. worried about myself , Doctor. I need something to stir me up, Something

my state of lethargy. and p.ut in? in fighting trim.
-_____,_,. _ __

.

,

prescription you have given me?".
LL,-

the

I+i'' ,,I

bill.„

HAve you inclilded anything

to take me out of

like
-`--_.that
`` --,,in
`1
this
+111\,
!No not in. tlle prescription," said the doctor, "you'W find that .in
_

\u

__' __JJ=_I---__ _

_

Vox Po.Q.-Luck. is not ihance,..ri's toil. Fortun?'s expensive smile is earned: (AIlan Warr;ck)

Tr]ere is nothing .wrong with Paving nothing to say, unless you insist in sayi`ng .it.. (Dave Webber)
.,

Every man is a darn fool for at least five minutes of every day; wisdom consists of not exceeding the
limit. (Wes Van Dusen)

Nothing gets out of hand faster than money. (Jim Poss - St. Albert G.C.)

Much learni'ng does not teach a man to

OuFt

NEXT 'MEETING ,WII=L

BE.HELD

AT

THE

MAYFAIF}

GOLF ..... t

C,auB oN TUESDAy juNE 2]st, 1994 AT T2.oo NooN.
THE PFtoGFIAM FOF] THIS MEETING IS BEING
`TEAM LEADER MARTY LARSON & COMphNY.

OFtGANIZED

BY.

,

5",|t,if
THE GUEST SPEAKER WILL BE E±QE+5=A_ERE FFtoM THE CANADIAN. .
\,

MANUF^CTUREFts ASSOC]ATloN..,N,

WHO WILL .SPEAK ABOUT A i

©. RECENT TRIP TO JAPAN.
I

ACCORDIN.a TO MARTY, HE WILL DISPEL MANY OF THE MYTHS
WE ALL HAVE ABOUT JAPAN. SOUNDS VERY; INTERESTING,
;,1},;':;
COME OUT & BRING A FFIIEND TO SHARE GYRO.

(PETF}EAD)
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